North Central Heartland Chapter
Summer Rally, Sioux Falls, SD
July 13–17, 2022
Come join the North Central Heartland mid-July summer rally in Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, July 13 - 17, hosted by Kim Vappie, Amy Chrisman and Larry Fennern.
*Members arriving Wednesday afternoon, July 13, may wish to join a tour of the
TrailManor factory requested for Thursday, July 14, in communication with Cleo
Eickhoff. Activities identified for Friday and Saturday include a visit to Falls Park, a
downtown Sculpture Walk, the Cat Fish Bay Water Ski Park Show and the Mary Jo
Wegner Arboretum. Evening activities are also planned to meet and greet arriving
members and to join together for a box catered meal Saturday evening. A
continental breakfast is planned for Sunday morning.
A block of 13 campsites have been reserved at the Sioux Falls KOA campground
(https://koa.com/campgrounds/sioux-falls/) and will be held for reservations
through March 31, 2022. Please reserve your site early by calling Alan at the
campground (Tele: 605-332-9987) and mention your wish to join the TrailBlazers
group as arranged by Larry Fennern. (Due to the Winter season, you may need to
leave a message for the campground with your name and phone number for call
back.) Rates depend on the type of campsite requested; the reserved sites are backin full hookup priced at $57 week nights/$59 weekend nights, plus taxes, which
includes a 10% group rate discount. The 10% discount will apply to whatever type
of site you decide to reserve. One night deposit required, with standard KOA policy
in event of cancellation.
To cover expenses associated with meet and greet evenings and Sunday
continental breakfast, please send a check for $10 per person made out to Kim
Vappie, 38 Deer Hills Drive, North Oaks, MN 55127. Please also provide a contact
cell phone number, address, arrival and departure dates and the campsite assigned
by campground. Questions may be directed to Kim at kimvappie@gmail.com Hope
to see you at the rally!

